All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec005}
============

Acute pharyngitis is a common cause of doctor's visits across the world.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref001]\] Most pharyngitis episodes (40--80%) are caused by self-limiting viral infections. Group A Streptococcus (GAS) infection is the most common bacterial cause of pharyngitis, responsible for approximately15-30% of cases.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref002]\] In a small minority of patients (0.3--3%), untreated GAS pharyngitis may trigger acute rheumatic fever (ARF).\[[@pntd.0006335.ref003]--[@pntd.0006335.ref005]\] ARF and its sequela, rheumatic heart disease (RHD), remain important public health problems in low- and middle-income countries,\[[@pntd.0006335.ref006]--[@pntd.0006335.ref008]\] and persist in certain (predominantly Indigenous-minority) groups in high-income countries.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref009], [@pntd.0006335.ref010]\] Indigenous Australians and New Zealand Māori and Pacific populations have among the highest rates of ARF in the world.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref001]\]

There is conflicting pressure on clinicians to either prescribe antibiotics to patients with pharyngitis to reduce the risk of ARF, or to withhold prescriptions and minimise antibiotic-related harms.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref011]--[@pntd.0006335.ref014]\] Most high-income countries have national clinical guidelines on antibiotic treatment of GAS pharyngitis, but guidelines differ markedly in their recommendations.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref015]\] For example, in North America, Finland and France, throat swabbing and prescribing antibiotics to patients with GAS culture-positive (GAS+ve) pharyngitis is recommended.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref015]--[@pntd.0006335.ref017]\] Conversely, antibiotic treatment is discouraged in other high-income countries, notably the United Kingdom, Belgium and the Netherlands.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref015], [@pntd.0006335.ref018]\] In New Zealand and Australia, clinical guidelines restrict swabbing and treatment to patients at high-risk of ARF.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref016], [@pntd.0006335.ref017]\] Specifically, in New Zealand it is recommended that antibiotic treatment begin immediately after a symptomatic high-risk patient presents to a healthcare provider, but be discontinued if GAS is not cultured. In this instance, patients may be exposed to several days of unnecessary treatment while laboratory results are generated.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref019], [@pntd.0006335.ref020]\] Despite clinical guidelines, healthcare practitioners sometimes prescribe antibiotics to relieve symptom duration, regardless of the patient's ARF risk.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref021]\]

Accurate diagnosis of true GAS pharyngitis infection remains a major barrier to effective ARF prevention. Some individuals carry GAS in the throat, but have no symptoms of infection nor an antibody response.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref011], [@pntd.0006335.ref022]\] The Infectious Diseases Society of America makes a strong recommendation against routine antibiotic treatment of carriers. This recommendation is based on evidence in the literature indicating that carriers are unlikely to transmit GAS pharyngitis, and face little or no risk of developing complications (including ARF).\[[@pntd.0006335.ref023]\] In addition, a previous review estimated the prevalence of asymptomatic pharyngeal GAS carriage at 12% amongst school-aged children.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref024]\] When throat culture alone is used to diagnose GAS pharyngitis, many patients prescribed antibiotics are likely suffering viral pharyngitis with coincidental GAS carriage.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref025]--[@pntd.0006335.ref027]\] The reference standard for determining whether true GAS pharyngitis is present requires both throat culture and serological testing to identify GAS+ve patients with elevated antibodies targeting conserved GAS antigens, streptolysin-O and deoxyribonuclease-B.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref028], [@pntd.0006335.ref029]\] However, serological testing relies on obtaining patient blood samples and thus is not routinely performed in primary care. This situation has resulted in a major knowledge gap with respect to the prevalence of true GAS pharyngitis.

There is an important need to ensure that clinicians target high-risk individuals with effective, evidence-based treatment strategies, particularly in an era of increasing antimicrobial resistance. Accurate prevalence estimates of serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis across different geographic and population settings are therefore needed to inform clinical practice and policy. Accordingly, this study aimed to use a systematic literature review to determine: (i) the prevalence of GAS culture-positive pharyngitis in different settings and populations; (ii) the prevalence of serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis in symptomatic GAS+ve individuals; and (iii) the prevalence of asymptomatic pharyngeal GAS carriage.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

Ethics approval {#sec007}
---------------

No patient recruitment or other involvement in this study was required and consequently ethics approval was not needed. All data analysed were anonymised.

Search strategy and selection criteria {#sec008}
--------------------------------------

A systematic literature review was conducted and reported in accordance with PRISMA guidelines.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref030]\] No pre-existing review protocols for were identified, but the methodology was loosely based around that of a previously published meta-analysis by Shaikh *et al*.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref031]\] A total of 17 literature searches on Medline and EMBASE databases were performed to identify articles containing prevalence data on GAS+ve pharyngitis, serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis and asymptomatic pharyngeal GAS carriage published between 1 January 1946 and 7 April 2017. Search terms on Medline included MeSHs: 'Streptococcal Infections' AND 'Pharyngitis'. Search terms on Embase included MeSHs: 'Streptococcus Group A' AND 'Pharyngitis', also 'Streptococcal pharyngitis' AND 'Streptococcus Group A'. Keyword searches using the terms: 'GAS pharyngitis' OR 'streptococcal pharyngitis' AND 'ASO' OR 'anti-streptolysin' OR 'anti-DNase-B' were employed on both databases. Keyword searches using the terms: 'ASOT' OR 'ADBT' OR 'ADB' AND 'streptococc\*' were also performed. Search findings were limited to 'Humans'. Further details of the search strategy are listed in the Methodology Appendix. Publications were catalogued using Endnote X7. A researcher (JO) screened the search results and applied the eligibility criteria. Eligible literature, identified in title or abstract screening, was obtained for full screening. Where systematic reviews were identified, prevalence studies they referenced were searched by title on Google Scholar or Medline, if published, and searched by title using the Google search engine if not published. Non-English language papers were screened using Google translator.

Explicit *a priori* inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied to assess article quality and reduce bias. Only studies using throat swab culture with an agar plate and incubator to detect GAS were included. Because we were interested in the point prevalence of GAS, longitudinal studies in which participants were swabbed multiple times had data from the first swab included only. When investigating the prevalence of GAS+ve pharyngitis, all studies that stated participants exhibited symptoms of pharyngitis or upper respiratory tract infection (URTI) were included where they presented to health practitioners who decided to obtain a throat swab. GAS pharyngitis demonstrates a wide range of clinical presentations\[[@pntd.0006335.ref023], [@pntd.0006335.ref032]\] and we aimed to maximise the number of relevant studies included. For studies investigating serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis, the same criteria applied and prevalence data were abstracted where the authors considered their findings provided serological confirmation. Information on the method of confirmation was noted where available. For included studies investigating the prevalence of asymptomatic GAS carriage, the authors needed to state participants did not have symptoms of pharyngitis or URTI when the throat swab was obtained, otherwise were excluded. Only studies that reported the number of participants and the number (or proportion) that produced GAS in throat cultures were included (and where applicable, the number of participants that were serologically-confirmed as having GAS pharyngitis). The country or countries recruitment was conducted in was also required to be discernible for inclusion, as was the participant recruitment method (active/passive). Studies were excluded if they were not likely to be representative of the general population, notably those conducted in outbreaks and other distinct settings (for example, from closed communities such as detention centres). We excluded studies that could not be translated to English.

Data abstraction {#sec009}
----------------

Demographic and prevalence data were abstracted and entered on a spreadsheet (JO). This included the study citation, participant age group/s, country study sample was drawn from, number of cases, sample size, and recruitment period (where available). A second reviewer (EMW) independently abstracted prevalence data. Where abstracted data differed between the two reviewers, the article was rechecked and remaining differences resolved through discussion between the study authors.

Grouping of results and definitions {#sec010}
-----------------------------------

Results were stratified using up to five characteristics ([Fig 1](#pntd.0006335.g001){ref-type="fig"}): (a) clinical outcome measured (GAS+ve pharyngitis, serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis, asymptomatic GAS carriage); (b) participant recruitment method (active or passive recruitment); (c) country income level (OECD or non-OECD member country); (d) age group; (e) where serologically-confirmed prevalence studies were reported, whether unequivocal case confirmation had occurred or otherwise.

![Article grouping system.](pntd.0006335.g001){#pntd.0006335.g001}

'GAS+ve pharyngitis' was considered to occur when an individual with symptoms of pharyngitis or URTI received a throat swab which produced GAS when cultured. 'Serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis' was considered to occur when an individual with GAS+ve pharyngitis demonstrated an antibody reaction in response to GAS infection. 'Unequivocal' confirmation occurred when either a 0.2log~10~ or greater rise in ASO or ADB antibody titres was observed between acute and convalescent serum samples, or a four-fold increase in ASO titre occurred.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref029], [@pntd.0006335.ref033]\] 'Asymptomatic GAS carriage' occurred when individuals with no symptoms of pharyngitis or UTRI received a throat swab which produced GAS when cultured.

'Passive recruitment' was considered to occur where the study population presented to healthcare providers of their own accord and the practitioner obtained a throat swab. 'Active recruitment' occurred where a population had been sensitised to reporting pharyngitis or URTI symptoms to healthcare practitioners (e.g. by being asked about pharyngitis symptoms) and health services had been aligned to maximise accessibility to the participants (e.g. in terms of being close-by, involving home visits and/or offering tokens of thanks for study involvement). These distinctions were applied to pharyngitis studies. Prevalence studies of asymptomatic pharyngeal GAS carriage require active recruitment, as participants neither require nor present for treatment.

National Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) membership status was used as a means of classifying populations by socioeconomic position, as member countries tend to have high-income economies and very-high human development indexes\[[@pntd.0006335.ref034]\] ([Fig 1](#pntd.0006335.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

An 'all ages' analysis was performed, which included all studies in each category with no age restrictions applied. Other analyses were restricted to certain age groups: children aged \<5 years old; children 5--19 years, all children aged \< 20 years ('children') and 'adults' (generally including adults ≥20 years, but also allowing studies where this category started from ≥12 years if that was the adult category the authors used). If the study did not state the population age range, it was included in the 'all ages' analysis only. Exceptions were when the study population was described using terms such as 'paediatric', in which case it was pooled in the 'Children' category. The overall 'children' category included more studies than all the child subgroups put together. In order to be included in a more specific age category, the exact age range of the participants was required to be specified, and in many studies participants were simply described using terms such as 'pediatric' or 'children under 16 years-old'. Similarly, studies which described their populations in such terms as 'university students' were grouped in the 'Adult' category.

Statistical methods {#sec011}
-------------------

Where individual articles did not state case data, but stated the prevalence of GAS and included the number of participants tested, the prevalence percentage was multiplied by the number of participants to find the number of cases.

A random-effects meta-analysis was used to produce pooled estimates for all outcome measures. Outcome measures were expressed as summary point prevalence percentages with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Serologically confirmed GAS pharyngitis prevalence was calculated in two ways: serologically-confirmed patients as a proportion of the total number of symptomatic participants who had throat swabs; and as a proportion of those with GAS+ve throat swabs only. A sub-analysis of serological GAS studies was performed, including only those studies that met the unequivocal criteria. The programme R (version 3.4.1) was used throughout the analysis with the meta package.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref035]\]

To estimate what proportion of total variation across study groups was due to heterogeneity rather than chance, the I^2^ statistic was used. Heterogeneity in pooled study groups was considered low if I^2^ \<30%, moderate if 30--59%, substantial if 60--75% and considerable if \>75%.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref036]\]

Results {#sec012}
=======

Search findings {#sec013}
---------------

In total, 4,022 articles were identified and 1,076 were selected for further investigation. Exclusion criteria are listed in [Fig 2](#pntd.0006335.g002){ref-type="fig"}. Overall, 285 articles that reported prevalence data on GAS were included.

![Results of literature search and study selection.](pntd.0006335.g002){#pntd.0006335.g002}

Included articles {#sec014}
-----------------

Included articles addressed GAS culture-positive pharyngitis (254 studies), serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis (21 studies) and asymptomatic GAS carriage (56 studies). Of studies that reported on culture-positive pharyngitis, only 22% (57 studies) reported on populations that did not live in OECD countries. Nine of these 57 studies used active recruitment strategies, as did nine OECD studies. All others used passive recruitment. Three-quarters of passive recruitment studies were based in community primary care settings, often general practitioner clinics. One quarter were based in hospital Emergency Departments. Approximately 10% recruited in both hospital and primary care clinics.

Considerable heterogeneity was observed within most pooled study groups with some exceptions. Pooled serological studies demonstrated moderate heterogeneity, and low heterogeneity when pooled by age group. Moderate heterogeneity was also observed in the pooled prevalence estimate for GAS carriage in children \<5 years old. Further details of abstracted data in this review are presented in the [S1 Appendix](#pntd.0006335.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, with accompanying measures of heterogeneity.

GAS culture-positive pharyngitis {#sec015}
--------------------------------

A detailed breakdown of prevalence estimates with numbers of included studies and participants is provided in [Table 1](#pntd.0006335.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0006335.t001

###### Prevalence of GAS culture-positive pharyngitis by age group, recruitment strategy and setting.

![](pntd.0006335.t001){#pntd.0006335.t001g}

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Population and\                               Studies reporting prevalence data (No.)   GAS positive pharyngitis/ URTI patients (n)\   Total pharyngitis/ URTI patients tested (N)\   Prevalence of GAS positive patients\   95% CI\
  Age group                                                                                                                                                                             (%)                                    
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------
  **OECD and non-OECD studies combined**                                                                                                                                                                                       

  ***Active & Passive recruitment combined***                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \<5 Years                                     24                                        1729                                           8960                                           16.6                                   12.6--21.6

  5--19 Years                                   39                                        28348                                          222830                                         24.3                                   19.3--30.1

  'Children'                                    173                                       49143                                          315993                                         25.2                                   23.1--27.5

  'Adults'                                      57                                        15008                                          87834                                          13.7                                   11.1--16.8

  All ages                                      254                                       83339                                          496288                                         22.7                                   21.2--24.2

  **OECD studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  ***Passive recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \<5 Years                                     17                                        859                                            5946                                           14.2                                   11.5--17.3

  5--19 Years                                   18                                        3983                                           14279                                          36.8                                   30.9--43.1

  'Children'                                    120                                       20457                                          87164                                          28.5                                   26.3--30.8

  'Adults'                                      48                                        14794                                          86234                                          14.2                                   11.3--17.7

  All ages                                      188                                       42740                                          199558                                         25.2                                   23.5--26.9

  ***Active recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  \<5 Years                                     1                                         50                                             84                                             59.5                                   49.0--70.0

  5--19 Years                                   5                                         20925                                          193231                                         11.6                                   8.3--16.1

  'Children'                                    6                                         21089                                          193707                                         16.6                                   11.9--22.7

  'Adults'                                      2                                         95                                             716                                            8.4                                    0.8--51.8

  All ages                                      9                                         31831                                          254461                                         11.1                                   8.4--14.6

  **Non-OECD studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  ***Passive recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  \<5 Years                                     6                                         820                                            2930                                           22.8                                   13.7--35.4

  5--19 Years                                   7                                         2513                                           6679                                           37.4                                   27.7--48.2

  'Children'                                    38                                        6670                                           26481                                          23.1                                   19.7--26.8

  'Adults'                                      7                                         119                                            884                                            11.6                                   6.2--20.8

  All ages                                      48                                        7841                                           33628                                          19.9                                   16.8--23.3

  ***Active recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  \<5 Years                                     0                                         \-                                             \-                                             \-                                     \-

  5--19 Years                                   9                                         927                                            8641                                           9.2                                    4.9--16.6

  'Children'                                    9                                         927                                            8641                                           9.2                                    4.9--16.6

  'Adults'                                      0                                         0                                              \-                                             \-                                     \-

  All ages                                      9                                         927                                            8641                                           9.2                                    4.9--16.6
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NB: Although grouped within a specified age category (column 1), not all studies spanned the entire age range stated. For example, a study grouped in the 5-19-year-old analysis may have reported prevalence data for children aged 6--8 years old only.

For inclusion within a specified age category, the study must have explicitly reported prevalence data on people within this age group. Consequently, if the number of studies in the \<5-year-old category are added to those in the 5-19-year-old category, the product may be less than the number of studies included the overall 'Children' category. This is because the 'Children' category also contains studies which recruited across both the \<5-year-old and the 5-19-year-old age groups, as well as studies which only specified their participants' age range broadly, using terms such as 'pediatric'. The 'all ages' category includes all studies, regardless of whether the participants' age range was described.

As no studies employed both passive and active recruitment, or were conducted in both OECD and non-OECD countries, totals in these columns will add up to the reported totals.

The overall 'all age' prevalence of GAS+ve pharyngitis was 22.7% (95% CI: 21.2--24.2%). Children (\<20 years old) demonstrated the highest prevalence of culture-positive GAS pharyngitis: 25.2% (23.1--27.5%). When restricted to children aged \<5 years old, a 16.6% (12.6--21.6%) prevalence was estimated. When restricted to children aged 5--19 years old, a prevalence of 24.3% (19.3--30.1%) was found. A prevalence of 13.7% (11.1--16.8%) was identified in adults. GAS+ve pharyngitis was more prevalent in OECD countries: 24.3% (22.6--26.1%) than in non-OECD countries: 17.6% (14.9--20.7%).

Passive recruitment, that is clinical settings where participants self-present to a healthcare provider, generally detected markedly higher prevalence estimates (overall prevalence: 24.1%, 22.6--25.6%) than active recruitment (overall prevalence: 10.0%, 8.1--12.4%), where a population was sensitised to reporting a sore throat. This discrepancy was especially marked in 5-19-year-old OECD children (with a pooled prevalence of 36.8% (30.9--43.1%) in clinical settings, compared with 11.6% (8.3--16.1%) in active sore throat management programmes). Similarly, for non-OECD 5-19-year-old children, the prevalence of GAS+ve pharyngitis was much higher: 37.4% (27.7--48.2%) in clinical settings than in active sore throat management programmes: 9.2% (4.9--16.6%, [Table 1](#pntd.0006335.t001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 3](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relationship between different manifestations of pharyngeal GAS in OECD and non-OECD countries and active and passive recruitment settings (3A) and restricted to OECD countries in passive recruitment settings (3B).](pntd.0006335.g003){#pntd.0006335.g003}

Serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis {#sec016}
---------------------------------------

This review attached most weight to the pooled prevalence estimate from six reported studies that used the unequivocal criteria for detecting serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis. Only 12 of 21 studies investigating serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis provided data on the total number of symptomatic individuals swabbed to identify those that were GAS+ve, on whom serological investigation was undertaken (details in [S1 Appendix](#pntd.0006335.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of these 12 studies, six reported using the unequivocal criteria--that being a significant titre increase in paired sera. All six were conducted in OECD populations and only one used active recruitment.

The overall 'all age' prevalence of serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis was 9.4% (5.6--15.5%). Studies using the unequivocal criteria detected a higher pooled prevalence (with an overall 'all age' prevalence of 16.4%, 9.9--26.0%). Higher prevalence estimates (22.6%, 17.8--28.2%) were detected when active recruitment was used, however this estimate is based on a single study which included paired serology. By comparison, pooled studies which used passive recruitment with unequivocal confirmation detected an overall prevalence of 15.2% (8.1--26.7%). Where participants have GAS+ve pharyngitis, the proportion of serologically-confirmed patients is around 50%, and around 60% in 5-19-year-old children ([Table 2](#pntd.0006335.t002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 3](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

10.1371/journal.pntd.0006335.t002

###### Total unequivocal serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis prevalence by age group, recruitment strategy and setting, including where GAS culture positive swabs were obtained.
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  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Population\                          Studies reporting prevalence data included (No.)\   Serologically confirmed GAS pharyngitis cases (n)\   Total pharyngitis/ URTI cases tested (N)   Prevalence of confirmed GAS pharyngitis (%)   95% CI\       Culture\                 Prevalence of\     95% CI\      Prevalence of serologically confirmed GAS pharyngitis in GAS positive cultures (%)   95% CI\
  age\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 positive GAS\            culture\                                                                                                             
  group\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               pharyngitis cases (n)\   positive GAS\                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                pharyngitis (%)\                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
  **OECD studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  ***Active & Passive recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  \<5 Years                            3                                                   47                                                   504                                        10.0                                          5.5--17.5     88                       17.9               12.7--24.6   53.3                                                                                 42.3--63.9

  5--19 Years                          2                                                   44                                                   304                                        12.34                                         3.06--38.58   72                       23.7               19.3--28.8   61.1                                                                                 49.4--71.6

  'Children'                           5                                                   258                                                  2168                                       10.3                                          6.6--15.7     450                      18.8               13.1--26.1   57.1                                                                                 51.9--62.2

  'Adults'                             1                                                   14                                                   57                                         24.6                                          15.2--37.1    20                       35.1               22.6--47.4   70.0                                                                                 48.1--85.5

  All ages                             6                                                   390                                                  2490                                       16.4                                          9.9--26.0     720                      34.1               19.1--53.2   53.3                                                                                 47.0--59.6

  ***Passive recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  \<5 Years                            2                                                   40                                                   467                                        7.9                                           4.3--13.8     78                       16.1               11.6--22.0   51.3                                                                                 40.3--62.2

  5--19 Years                          1                                                   9                                                    150                                        6.0                                           2.2--9.8      16                       10.7               5.7--15.6    56.3                                                                                 31.9--80.6

  'Children'                           4                                                   216                                                  1976                                       8.4                                           5.4--12.8     384                      15.9               11.1--22.1   56.0                                                                                 50.5--61.3

  'Adults'                             0                                                   \-                                                   \-                                         \-                                            \-            \-                       \-                 \-           \-                                                                                   \-

  All ages                             5                                                   334                                                  2242                                       15.2                                          8.1--26.7     634                      34.0               16.4--57.6   51.3                                                                                 45.4--57.3

  ***Active recruitment***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  \<5 Years                            1                                                   7                                                    37                                         18.9                                          9.5--34.2     10                       27.0               12.7--41.3   70.0                                                                                 39.7--89.2

  5--19 Years                          1                                                   35                                                   154                                        22.7                                          16.8--30.0    56                       36.4               28.8--44.0   62.5                                                                                 49.4--74.0

  'Children'                           1                                                   42                                                   192                                        21.9                                          16.6--28.3    66                       34.6               27.8--41.3   63.6                                                                                 51.6--74.2

  'Adults'                             1                                                   14                                                   57                                         24.6                                          15.2--37.1    20                       35.1               22.6--47.4   70.0                                                                                 48.1--85.5

  All ages                             1                                                   56                                                   248                                        22.6                                          17.8--28.2    86                       34.7               29.0--40.8   65.1                                                                                 54.6--74.4
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NB: Although grouped within a specified age category (column 1), not all studies spanned the entire age range stated. For example, a study grouped in the 5-19-year-old analysis may have reported prevalence data for children aged 6--8 years old only.

For inclusion within a specified age category, the study must have explicitly reported prevalence data on people within this age group. Consequently if the number of studies in the \<5-year-old category are added to those in the 5-19-year-old category, the product may be less than the number of studies included the overall 'Children' category. This is because the 'Children' category also contains studies which recruited across both the \<5-year-old and the 5-19-year-old age groups, as well as studies which only specified their participants' age range broadly, using terms such as 'pediatric'. The 'all ages' category includes all studies, regardless of whether the participants' age range was described.

As no studies employed both passive and active recruitment, totals in these columns will add up to the reported totals.

Asymptomatic GAS carriage {#sec017}
-------------------------

[Table 3](#pntd.0006335.t003){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of GAS carriage as well as numbers of included studies and participants. The overall prevalence of asymptomatic carriage was 7.0% (5.6--8.8%). When studies were pooled regardless of country income, the highest carriage was observed in children \<20 years old (8.0%, 6.6--9.7%). A slightly lower overall prevalence was detected in non-OECD settings (6.4%, 4.6--8.9%, compared with 7.5%, 5.3--10.3%) in OECD settings ([Table 3](#pntd.0006335.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 3](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

10.1371/journal.pntd.0006335.t003

###### The prevalence of GAS carriage by age group, recruitment strategy and setting.
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  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Population\                            Studies reporting prevalence data included (No.)   Pharyngeal GAS carriers (n)   Total people throat swabbed (N)   Prevalence of GAS positive cases\   95% CI\
  Age group                                                                                                                                                 (%)                                 
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -----------
  **OCED & non-OECD studies combined**                                                                                                                                                          

  \<5 Years                              7                                                  27                            1286                              2.8                                 1.5--5.3

  5--19 Years                            23                                                 1529                          19997                             7.9                                 0.6--10.9

  'Children'                             46                                                 3211                          39486                             8.0                                 6.6--9.7

  'Adults'                               12                                                 367                           14756                             2.8                                 1.5--5.0

  All ages                               56                                                 4055                          59801                             7.0                                 5.6--8.8

  **OECD studies**                                                                                                                                                                              

  \<5 Years                              6                                                  27                            1160                              3.1                                 1.6--5.8

  5--19 Years                            11                                                 454                           4211                              11.2                                8.2--15.2

  'Children'                             26                                                 1148                          11051                             10.5                                8.4--12.9

  'Adults'                               9                                                  274                           12726                             2.0                                 0.8--5.0

  All ages                               34                                                 1658                          27982                             7.5                                 5.3--10.3

  **Non-OECD studies**                                                                                                                                                                          

  \<5 Years                              1                                                  0                             126                               0.4                                 0.0--0.6

  5--19 Years                            12                                                 1075                          15786                             5.6                                 3.2--9.5

  'Children'                             20                                                 2063                          28435                             5.9                                 4.3--8.1

  'Adults'                               3                                                  93                            2030                              4.6                                 3.8--5.6

  All ages                               22                                                 2397                          31819                             6.4                                 4.6--8.9
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NB: Although grouped within a specified age category (column 1), not all studies spanned the entire age range stated. For example, a study grouped in the 5-19-year-old analysis may have reported prevalence data for children aged 6--8 years old only.

For inclusion within a specified age category, the study must have explicitly reported prevalence data on people within this age group. Consequently if the number of studies in the \<5-year-old category are added to those in the 5-19-year-old category, the product may be less than the number of studies included the overall 'Children' category. This is because the 'Children' category also contains studies which recruited across both the \<5-year-old and the 5-19-year-old age groups, as well as studies which only specified their participants' age range broadly, using terms such as 'pediatric'. The 'all ages' category includes all studies, regardless of whether the participants' age range was described.

As no studies employed both passive and active recruitment, totals in these columns will add up to the reported totals, however.

Comparison of GAS outcomes across populations and settings {#sec018}
----------------------------------------------------------

Pooled prevalence of GAS+ve pharyngitis, serologically confirmed pharyngitis and asymptomatic carriage are shown graphically in [Fig 3A--3B](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"} for specific age groups and country income levels.

GAS+ve pharyngitis was the most prevalent manifestation of GAS. Higher levels were found in OECD countries. The overall prevalence of carriage was similar in high- and low-country income settings, however GAS carriage was twice as prevalent in children from OECD countries compared to children in non-OECD countries ([Fig 3A](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In passive recruitment OECD studies overall, the sum of the asymptomatic carriage prevalence and the serologically confirmed GAS pharyngitis prevalence approximately equals the prevalence of culture-positive GAS pharyngitis. This relationship was also observed, albeit with less certainty, when restricted to children \<20 years old ([Fig 3B](#pntd.0006335.g003){ref-type="fig"}). This relationship could not be explored in active recruitment settings as only one study in that category examined serologically confirmed GAS pharyngitis.

Discussion {#sec019}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive review of pharyngeal GAS detection that has assessed all three of its clinically relevant manifestations: GAS+ve pharyngitis; serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis; and asymptomatic GAS carriage. The prevalence of serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis for school-aged children, who have the highest risk of ARF, has been quantified. In high-income countries only one in 10 children with pharyngitis symptoms are likely to have serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis. Where participants are identified as having GAS +ve pharyngitis, the proportion that are serologically-confirmed is around 50--60%. This finding supports the use of throat swabbing in symptomatic children, rather than providing presumptive antibiotic treatment. The prevalence of serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis indicates how many children may go on to develop ARF as a complication,\[[@pntd.0006335.ref019], [@pntd.0006335.ref023], [@pntd.0006335.ref037]\] which in turn indicates how effective a sore throat management programme is likely to be. A limitation here, as with all sore-throat management programmes, is that up to two-thirds of ARF cases do not appear to present with preceding pharyngitis, so other prevention strategies are necessary when seeking to remove the burden of disease.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref038], [@pntd.0006335.ref039]\]

The decision to obtain a throat swab was likely influenced by the healthcare practitioner's suspicion for GAS pharyngitis and concern for possible complications. The Centor criteria gives an indication of the likelihood of a sore throat being due to bacterial infection. Practitioners may have been more inclined to swab patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of GAS pharyngitis, such as fever.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref040], [@pntd.0006335.ref041]\] GAS+ve prevalence is strongly affected by whether patients present to sore throat management programmes that actively recruit them (active recruitment), or present of their own accord to healthcare practitioners with manifestations of pharyngitis (passive recruitment). Passive recruitment strategies tend to detect a higher prevalence, compared with active recruitment methods--for example, in children less than 20 years old, a higher prevalence (28.5% in OECD countries and 23.1% in non-OECD countries) was observed in those presenting to primary healthcare providers, compared with those identified through specialised programmes (16.6% in OECD countries and 9.1% in non-OECD countries). This difference may be due to active recruitment studies including patients with less severe pharyngitis, who would not otherwise seek treatment for their symptoms. Given that an estimated 8% of children are carriers, if the prevalence of GAS detection in active recruitment studies approaches this level, then the majority of culture-positive patients are likely to have carriage, not true GAS pharyngitis. It is therefore important for active sore throat treatment programmes to monitor the prevalence of GAS detection and consider serological testing for a sample of patients.

Around 37% of 5-19-year-old children in passive recruitment settings have GAS+ve pharyngitis, both in OECD and non-OECD countries. Despite this, many non-OECD countries have much higher rates of GAS diseases and ARF.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref001]\] The intercountry distribution of GAS pharyngitis does not therefore appear to reflect the very wide difference in ARF rates. This apparent discrepancy could be because GAS skin infections dominate in tropical climates where the highest burden of contemporary ARF occurs and may be a major driver of ARF in these settings.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref042]--[@pntd.0006335.ref044]\] ARF is also ecologically associated with poverty, overcrowding and potentially other environmental factors which vary markedly in time and place.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref045], [@pntd.0006335.ref046]\] International research has consistently noted associations between ARF and socioeconomic conditions, including poor housing conditions.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref001], [@pntd.0006335.ref045], [@pntd.0006335.ref047]--[@pntd.0006335.ref054]\]

Our review of 285 studies greatly extends the findings of a previous review by Shaikh *et al*. which included only 29 studies\[[@pntd.0006335.ref024]\] and did not include data on GAS seroconversion, which is generally accepted as the key clinical outcome that triggers the autoimmune process driving ARF.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref023], [@pntd.0006335.ref037], [@pntd.0006335.ref055]\] Shaikh *et al*. also reported a pooled prevalence estimate of 37% for GAS culture-positive pharyngitis in children, the same as our identified prevalence for 5--19 year-old children in passive recruitment settings (where the majority of included studies originated). The use of a less stringent inclusion criteria to meet our study aims is justified as sore throat management programmes will generally treat any GAS+ve patient with a self-reported sore throat.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref056]\] The previous review reported a 12% asymptomatic carriage prevalence estimate, very similar to our carriage estimate for OECD children, but higher than our overall carriage estimate for children of 8%.

This review has several limitations. Firstly, as pooled studies span multiple continents, ecological bias is apparent. Pooling study data over time averages temporal variation in GAS distribution. Thus it is not possible to distinguish geographical or temporal trends in the pooled prevalence estimates. Stratifying according to OECD status was intended to reduce these effects, particularly that of disease determinants and ecological biases. Secondly, whether ASO and ADB titres are a valid means of identifying 'true' GAS pharyngitis remains a matter of debate, however an increase in antibody titre is a much more accurate indicator of GAS infection than a single titre result.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref057]\] Serological techniques to determine titre may have varied across studies. Our use of the unequivocal criteria for serological confirmation attempted to minimise these biases. Thirdly, despite our best efforts, it is possible that relevant literature was not identified or was mistakenly excluded as our database access permitted articles dating back to 1946 to be obtained online. Finally, we did not attempt to systematically assess publication bias or the quality of included studies (beyond investigating heterogeneity). Hand-searches of previously published review reference lists were performed in an attempt to reduce publication bias. Risk of bias assessment tools can be problematic due to the broad nature of their specifications and the variable interpretation (and applicability) of criteria.\[[@pntd.0006335.ref058]\] Studies in closed communities and disease outbreak settings were excluded in an attempt to reduce selection bias, as was our use of stringent inclusion criteria, and stratifying findings according to participants' age range and country income level. Despite this, there is still considerable heterogeneity in most pooled study categories. This is likely due to differences in inclusion and exclusion criteria applied within the pooled studies. As a result, a range of clinical manifestations and severities are included in the final prevalence calculations. This feature can actually be considered a study strength, given the wide range of clinical presentations pharyngitis patients present to healthcare practitioners with.

Summary {#sec020}
-------

Due to the collateral damage of antibiotic misuse on human health and the environment, there is a pressing need to target pharyngitis testing and treatment in the most effective and efficient way possible. School-aged children with symptomatic sore throats have a relatively low chance of having serologically-confirmed GAS pharyngitis, particularly in organised sore throat management programmes. ARF prevention programmes need to be carefully designed with this knowledge in mind and targeted to groups at high risk of ARF. Ultimately, reducing ARF is likely to depend on prevention programmes that address the underlying determinants of disease risk, such as income, housing conditions and access to primary healthcare. Further research should validate the main conclusions of this systematic review, particularly through collection of GAS serological data in low- and middle-income countries. It would also be useful to have more studies that measured all three clinically important GAS throat infection outcomes in the same populations at the same time to see how these states are related to one another.
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